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THE BRIDE’S checklist
The smallest forgotten detail

can often create the biggest

headache. Two weeks before

the wedding, as well as the

day before, simply review

this list to ensure that you

have not overlooked any of

these easy-to-forget items.

WEDDING DAY APPAREL

■   Gown pick-up and pressing

■   Shoes                  ■  Hosiery

■   Bra                      ■  Jewelry

■   Slip/Petticoat     ■  Garter

WEDDING DAY 
ACCESSORIES

■   Guest book and pen

■   Ring pillow         

■   Cake knife and server

■   Toasting flutes/goblets

■   Favors

■   Other _____________________

EMERGENCY KIT

■   A list of phone numbers of

bridal party and vendors

■   Something old, something new,

something borrowed, and

something blue

■   Sewing kit: matching thread,

safety pins and scissors

■   Makeup

■   Skin cleanser, moisturizer and

makeup remover

■   Lotion

■   Deodorant

■   Toothbrush, toothpaste and

mouthwash

■   Antacid

■   Breathmints

■   Hair styling items: hair dryer,

curlers, curling iron, flat iron,

comb, brush, hand mirror,

hairspray, bobby pins

■   Fingernail polish: color to match

nails, clear to stop nylon runs

■   Extra hosiery for bride

■   Handiwipes, Kleenex

■   Portable iron or steamer

■   Anti-cling spray

■   Tape

■   Extra cash, coins and bills

■   Stain Remover

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

■   Marriage license

■   Groom’s ring

NAME CHANGE checklist
Today’s bride has the choice of keeping her maiden name,

taking her husband’s name, or hyphenating. For example,

women who have established a professional career using

their maiden name may choose to continue legally using

that name. 

It also is possible for a woman to socially use her maiden

name at work and at career-related functions, yet legally

take her husband’s surname. Hyphenating the surname,

whether it is a husband-wife name (Smith-Jones) or wife-

husband (Jones-Smith), is yet another option. You can

pursue any of these options, however for any legal name

change, (rather than just a social one), you should make sure

that all of your important documents reflect that change.

Regardless of which option you choose, couples who want

to alter their names legally in any way should address this

matter immediately upon returning from the honeymoon. 

BEFORE THE WEDDING

■ Tell your employer what your new name will be — they can start

changing company email, phone lists and business cards.

■ Tell family and friends — in case anyone is planning to give you a

monogrammed gift.

■ Make honeymoon reservations in your current, pre-wedding legal name

— your tickets must match your current ID, and you won’t be able to

get a new passport or driver’s license until after the wedding because

you will need the wedding certificate. The paperwork for your

marriage license should be started before the wedding at the County

Clerk’s office. See “Obtaining a Marriage License” in The First Steps

section of The Wedding Guide for more information on the process 

of obtaining a wedding license and certificate.

AFTER THE WEDDING — THE BIG THREE

■ Get a new Social Security card — go to www.ssa.gov for information

and forms. Don’t be fooled by those online companies that will “help”

you for a fee — this is a free service.       

■ Get a new driver’s license. Visit your closest Department of Public

Safety office, and bring a certified U.S. marriage certificate, your old

Texas driver’s license and your Social Security card (either old or new

will work). A name change must be done within 30 days from the date

of marriage. For more information and to locate the DPS office nearest

to you, visit www.txdps.state.tx.us

■ Get a new passport. Visit http://travel.state.gov/for information.

■ Change name on all additional paperwork 

(see suggested checklist below.)

NAME CHANGE CHECKLIST

■ Auto registration

■ Bank accounts

■ Car insurance

■ Credit cards

■ Credit reporting agency

■ Deeds

■ Doctor/dental records

■ Employee records

■ Internal revenue service

■ Life/health insurance policy

■ Memberships

■ Payroll

■ Post office/mail address

■ Property title

■ Savings accounts

■ Stock certificates

■ Utilities

■ Voter registration

■ Wills — yours, your husband’s

and any others you may be

listed on should be updated.


